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Mt. Dodson Area Blazt
Limited To Seven Acres

A crew of six Douglas Forest
Protective association workers
were dispatched to the Mt. Dod

Pupils' Transportation
Contract Is Renewed

The Non-Hig- School board at
a recent meeting renewed ita con-

tract with Luther Ellison lor
transportation of students living
in the Rosebjrg area to Roseburg
High school, reported County Su-

perintendent Kenneth Barneburg.
The board also established a
e bus route between Anchor

and Glendale.
J. Conn was sworn In as the

new five-yea- r director. Other non-hig- h

directors are Mrs. John Jant.
zer, Azalea; Mrs. Vera Bacon,
Hmnnn.. I. f? Anrinis. Dillard.

Paroled "Lifer" Wants
To Return To Prison

STILLWATER, Minn., Aug. 26.

UP) A Minnesota "lifer," parol-
ed in 1946 after serving 33 years
for murder, is asking for his cell
back "to avoid going to the "

Warden Leo Utecht said the
man was Charles Con-le-

given the life term In 1913 for
slaying a woman In a Minneapolis
rooming house. Conley gave him-
self up yesterday to the sheriff
at Libby, Mont., and asked to be
sent back here, Utecht reported.

He quoted Conley as telling the
sheriff he couldn't find a job, thus
couldn't obey terms of his parole,
and I II end up in tne poornouse
unless I get back to my cell."

The warden said action by the

i? BACK TO SCHOOL

f
with a

Sheaffer Pen or Pencil

from Ashcraft's

and Robert Towers, Winchester.

state pardon board would be
necessary before Conley'i parole
can be officially revoked.
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f black. Pan, $1000; Poncil
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Four other ladles were elected as
director to serve each district of
the state.

Next year's meeting place will
be at John Day. It was voted to
hold a two-da- session. The date
will be announced later.

Maria D. Bell Of
Dixonville Dies

Maria Dorman Bell of Dixon-
ville, died at her home Wednes
day, Aug. 24. She was born July
14, ihu, in Minnesota and was
married to Lester L. Bell 42 years
ago in Roseburg.

Besides her widower she Is tur.
vived by a son, Louis H. Bell, of
Roseburg, two sisters, Mrs. H.

Parslnw, Roseburg, and Miss
Laura Dorman of Pasadena,
Calif., a nephew, Raymond F.
Parslow, Roseburg, a niece, Mrs.
Frances Llntott, Roseburg, and
other nieces and nephews.

r uneral services will taKe place
the chapel of the Long and

Orr mortuary Saturday, Aug. 27,
10:30 a.m., with Rev. Kenneth

W. Knox of the First Christian
church officiating. Interment and
vault intombment will follow In
the I.O.O.F. cemetery in Rose-
burg.

U. S. Submarine Blast
Costs Seven Lives

(Continued from page 1)

Corsair are fleet types.
Javy olncials here said they

were not sure Just where the
submarines were operating, but

Hammerfast is the nearest port
there was at least a possibility
they were not far from Russian
waters.

Hammerfast. at the northern
of Norway. Is only about 2X0

miles from the Russian port of
Murmansk. On the other hand,

is entirely possible the sub-
marines were operating to the
west or north of Hammerfast, in
the Greenland sea.

In its first announcement the
navy listed the following as miss-
ing:

Lt. (J.G.) William Hanley
Shatter Jr., Stamford, Conn.

Melvin Buck H.nneberger
Jr., Gloucester City, N. J.

James Robert Miller, Liberty,
Mo.

Robert Leo Plnney, Sturgis,
Mich.

Robert Francis Brunner, Jr.,
Altoona, Pa.

John G. Guttermuth, Connec-
ticut.
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Asphalt Asbestos
Cedar

Page Lumber & Fuel
164 E. 2nd Ave. S.
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Star Route Mail
Carriers Retain
Pres. Scofield

Willis H. Scofield, Roseburs;,
was reelected president for the
fifth consecutive year of the
state association of Star Route
Mail Carriers, held Sunday at Sil-
ver Creek Falls park. Mrs. Sco-
field was elected secretary-treasurer- .

The meeting was attended by a
large group, reported Scofield.
The honored guests and speakers
of the day were H. E. Young and
family, Salem, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank E. Russell, Washington, D.
C.

Young, post office Inspector, ad-
dressed

C.
the group about safe

handling and protection of the
mail. Russell, national Star
Route Mail Carriers president,
spoke on past legislation and what
legislation hoped to be obtained
In the future. in

W. F. Tate, Newberg: A. E.
Russell, Sweet Home, and O. W. at
Arndt, Corvallis, comprised the
nominating committee. Theynominated Scofield as president;
Arndt as t, and Ray
Vroman, Brownsville, and Guy
Durham, Bend, as directors. The
report was accepted.

A noon basket dinner was
by about 55 members and

the meeting continued at 1:30.
The ladies organized an auxiliary,
with 22 charier members. Mrs.
Tate, Newberg. was elected presi-
dent; Mrs. Vroman, Brownsville,

and Mrs. Arndt,
C 0 r v a 1 Is, secretary-treasurer- .
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Interested in saving money en
a paint Job? See ui for

an estimate!

Ws in paint your ear by factory
methods In yojr choice of oolor
to your satisfaction.

ARROW BODY AND
FENDER SHOP
502 '. Main Bt.
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It Pays to

U. S. Weather Bureau Office
Roseburg, Oregon

Fair and warmer today, tonight
and Saturday.
Highest temp, for any Aug.. 1M
Lowest temp, for any Aug. 39

Highest temp, yesterday 81

Lowest temp, last 24 hrs St
Precipitation last 24 hrs.... 0
Precipitation since Aug. .03
Precipitation since 8ept. 27.87
Deficiency since Aug. 1 .20

candidate, aren't you?" one news-
man pressed.

"I'll answer that question when
tne lime comes, air. iTuman
came back.

And. evidently enjoying him.
self, he added he was not in the
position Calvin Coolidge was In
IHZl when he said: i do not
choose to run."

One of Mr. Truman's oldest
and most intimate friends sum
med it up this way:

"I frankly believe that the
President does not Intend to run
again. At the same time, I can
conceive of a situation in which
he might run. And, my honest
opinion, is that he doesn't know
himself at this time.

fiiffmm
Jo nally sltppti up pnJwxtiot

with kls itw McCWfufc
For high-spee- d logging, use s

McCulloch. Light weight, power, and
eny handling are the features that pay
off if you want to make real money
cutting wood whether it's cordwood,
posts, pulp, or big timber. Thit'i why
it piyi to buy s McCulloch, the light
weight saw with the heavyweight
feature!.

Come On In
Within the next few days, stop by our
store for t real demonstration of wood
cutting. Or gire us s call snd we'll
try to arrange s thow for you at your
place. There's no obligation. We want
you to see what s McCulloch can do.

6 Modal Avolobe

Mcculloch
chain SAW

SALES e SERVICE

Hiwoy 99 North

Phone 1547--

HUNT'S

CATSUP

Bottles 25c

HUNT'S

HOMINY
No. 2Vi
Cans 14c

HUNT'S

TOMATO JUICE

Tall
Cans 9c

son vicinity ihurnday to quell a
blaze located on the east side of
Clark's ridge, according to Dis-

patcher U. V. McLaughlin.
McLaughlin aid the smoke

was Unit spotted by the Chevig-n-
and Red Butte lookouts at

about 11:30 a.m., but that the
azimuth shootings did not ac-

curately place the blaze because
or tne great distance involved.
Not until several hours later was
the crew able to locate the fire.

Fortunately, the fire was a
small one, McLaughlin said, and
the crew was able to limit the
spread to approximately seven
acres when they arrived at 2:30
p.m.

County Fair Reopens
After 37-Ye- ar Lapse

(Continued From Page One)

afternoon.
Judging of livestock was to

take place in the following order
today: sheep, hogs, beef, dairy,
chickens and rabbits. Shownman-shi-

contat, at 10 a. m. tomor-
row, will include sheep, hogs,
beef and dairy.

Judges at the fair grounds in-
clude Miss Mary Beth Minden,
home management specialist at
Oregon State college, who i

Judging clothing; Mrs. May P.
Mathews, school lunch coordi-
nator of the Roseburg schools,
cooking, and Cal Monroe, state

club leader, gardening, wood-
working, livestock and poultry.
Judging Started

First day's Judging results fol-
low:

I H n.ASKFS
Wlrrkinf-Joh- n MrGrow.

blue ribbon: Lloyd Noel. Joe Sher-
man. Everett Weit. Fred Neilaon. all
of Gardiner, white ribbon Wtllard
WeUa and Don Tyron. both of Gardiner,red ribbons.

frereilry Jackie Fenon". Willard
Welis'. both of Gardiner, blue ribbons:
I'mpqua, red ribbons; Earl Aulmer and
Walter Aulmer. both of Glide, whit
ribbons. ii Indira tea state fair award.

Hairs and flower -- Jane Rust. Azalea,and Judy Conner. Days Creek, blue rib-
bons; Barbara Snyder. Days Creek; Ann
Roth, Broekwav; Carol Ann Burfin.
Days Creek, and Joy Zeller, Brock way,all red ribbons.

En females;?-- - Tommy Gaffnev. Rose-
burg, blue ribbon: Dorothy Miller and
Ed Hall, both of Rnneburf, red ribbons.

Garden Art MrGhehey. RoseburK,
red ribbon: Willie MrGhehey. Roseburr.white ribbon; Flovd McCombe, Roseburgred ribbon; Donald Ware. Roseburg,red ribbon: Dean Roseburg.blue ribbon; Delia Rust. Azalea, red
ribbon; Mary Lee Rust, Analra. red rib-
bon Nancy Andrews, Reedsport, red
ribbon; Mabel Pynity. Reexport, blue
ribbon; Virginia Berry, Reed port, red
ribbon; Gene Mrarham, Gunter. white
ribbon: Lorelta Oleson. Gunter. red rib-
bon; Jean Ames, Gunter, red ribbon;Ann Roth. Brock way. red ribbon; JoyZeller, Brock way. blue ribbon; MaryMichel. Garden Vallev. blue ribbon;Michael Conner. Days Creek, red ribbon,and Dorothy I lo) brook. Roseburg, redribbon. iN Indicates slate fair awards.

Angel cakes -- Sandra Humphreys, Rose-
burg, and Shermaln Chapman, Drain,both blue ribbons; Mary Grlswold.Drain: Delia Wright, Doris Wright, and
Shirley Stanley, all Dava Creek, allred ribbons; Alice Laskey. Gardinerblue ribbon: Barbara J M .r. v
calla. whit ribbon; Patricia Hill, Can- -
yonviue. ana may ho brook, Roseburg,both red ribbons.

Yellew spnnie rakeJan McGhehev,Roseburr. white ribbon: Montv BoothPat Humphreys, Hoseburg, arid JitnetBauer. Rtddle, red ribbons; Jane Rust
Azalea, white ribbon: David Kiead.
Riddle, and Judy Ann Sawyer, blueribbons: Walter Hibson, Day a Creekwhite ribbon.

II roe, reekles Darla Hoffman andIrene Dawson, both of Riddle: MaryPankey, Azalea, and Janet Thompson.Drain, red ribbons; Eileen ShepherdRiddle: whita ribbon: Patsy McGrew,Looking glass, blue ribbon: Janice Her-
ring. Reedsport. Delia Rust, Azalea, redribbons: Karen l.nn Rlirhov mnM rn.Chambers. Riddle, white ribbons: Dar- -
lene i el ford. Lonklngglass, red ribbon:Darlena Castleberry. Azalea, and ElainePankev. Azalea, while ribbons: Char-len- e

Bentiy. Roseburg, and June Rob-
ert". Gardiner, blue ribbons; Sandra
LaPlant. Reednpnrt, and Joan Wilkes,
whit ribbons; Juba Roberta Gardiner,,blue ribbon.
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From Jail, Two
Others Locked Up

James Charles Swift. Tiller.
has been released from the Doug-
las county jail, upon order of the
district attorney, and the ca.--e

of sodomy wilh which he was
charged has been dismissed, re-

ported Sheriff O. T. "Bud" Car-
ter. He was arrested Aug. 10.

Other releases include Jack
Bruce O'llalr, Roseburg, charged
with drunk driving, released upon
payment of his fine.

Vlrgie Cover, Grants Pass,
charged with drunkenness, re-

leased upon payment of a $10
fine, and Annie Mae Mode, re-

leased upon posting of $10 bail.
Her case has been set for Sat-
urday at 10 a.m.

Admissions to the Jail, reported
Sheriff Carter, Include Walter
Wolgamott, 41, Tillamook,
brought here to face a contempt
of court charge, resulting from
his alleged failure to comply with
a divorce decree.

George Francis Train, Leba
non, arrested at Salem and re
turned faces a charge of operat
ing a motor vehicle with Its op-

erator's license suspended. He
was fined $25 in the court of Jus-
tice of Peace A. J. Geddes, and
committed to Jail pending pay-
ment of the fine, said Geddes.

Maragon Baffles 5 Pet.
Probers At Hearing

(Continued From Page One)

vice of counsel on the ground
that any answer might tend to
incriminate me.

He gave the same answer when
Hoev asked If he had not testi
fied in private session that he
pad no otner income in iin-i-

1916, and 1947 beyond certain
sums which had been mentioned.

Maragon's lawyer, Myron G.
Ehrlich, broke in to say he had
advhied his client to refuse to
answer certain questions.

Ehrlich also had a long pre-
pared statement for the commit-
tee. In this, he contended that "It
appears thrre have been extract-
ed from this wi'ness possible

stalments by me-

thods" in violation of Maragon's
constitutional rights. His refer-
ence was to the July 28 session.

Ehrlich qustloned, too, the right
of the committee to ask Maragon
about his personal affairs and to
demand Maragon's personal pap-
ers. He protested that committee
counsel had, refused to return
pajx-r-

s that Maragon turned over
to the committee.

The accountant's story of Mar-
agon's bank accounts came Imme
diately before Maragon was
called.

Carmine S .Bolllno, account-
ant employed by the committee,
testified, among other things,
that it appeared that Maragon
was receiving $1,000 a month pay
from the Albert Vcrley Perfume
Co., Chicago, at the same time
he was employed in 1945 as a
member of the American mission
to Greece.

Maragon's government pay was
at the rate of $5,600 a year.

After the fruitless round with
Maragon, the committee recessed
until Tuesday. At that time it
expects to hear Vaughan.
Sticks to Refusals

Among other things, Maragon
declined to say:

Whether he ever did any busi-
ness for the Albert Vcrley com-
pany when he wa In Italy for
the state department.

Whether he ever did any busi-
ness for the Verley company
when he was In Paris.

Whether he ever received
wages from the Verley company
and the government for the same
period of employment.

Whether he ever drew any sal-

ary In connection with the Tan-lorn-

race track in California.
There has been testimony that

Vaughan and Maragon intervened
with government agencies to
help the Tanforan track get
scarce building materials during
the shortage after the war.

Senator McCarthy as
Senator McCarthy i R. - Wis. I

asked Maragon if he had ever
"worked for Frankle Costello."
Frank Costello Is a reputed New
York and underworld leader.

Maragon refused to answer
that question and another as to
whether he had ever "worked
for" Frank Hells.

Hells' name emptied up during
the Investigation In connection
with Tanforan track.

FAST SERVICE

swvrtrt nrnnmr oca st
afmrn la Jet Cryital. 11 7 St,
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ASHCRAFT JEWELERS
Where Your Dollar Has More Cents

culty as announcer with a pair of
field glasses. His microphone was
situated in the booth high-u- in
the grandstand roof. But the
Judges were located on the plat-
form over the corrals, on the op-

posite side of the arena.
Since they had no intercom

munication, the judges would
write the numbers of contestants
on a large pad, which Franco at-

tempted to read with the glasses.
He said the situation would be
corrected by Saturday, as he could
not read the figures on the pad
very well.

Clown for the show Is "The
Lone Stranger," whose horse is
"the White Rajah."

Stock for the show Is being sup-
plied by Hugh Sheppard of Ollala.
Participants Thursday included:

Saddle krear:: T. Hibbert. B Ellison.
Al Cooper. S Schneider, Jim Anderson.

nH I. Hatcher
Rarrbark brenri Bill Long. L. Salo--

vich, Wes Wilson. Bunker Fairish. J

n Rnhitn T Hibbert. B. Ellison.
Culver. Al Cooper. J. Anderson. Ed Wal-

ker. Karl Doe ring. George Parrtsh-
Hlld raw milking: Walt Mask, no

time; Bill Long, no time; Wilbur
.13 5: Buck McCall. no time; Con

nie Hodge, no time; Al cooper, Ji V
Jim Piatt, 30 5; Travis Bernard. 4 A:

Barnev Bernard, 3:i 3; Henry Hess, 32 S.
Ed Walker, no time; Junior Anderson,
35.7: Ed McParlalne. no time: Ika Orr,
no time; George Anderson, 207.

Calf roping: Rav Morrii. no time: y

Wlnahip, 30.7: George Anderson,
41 I: Walt Mask, no time: Ike Orr. no
time; Hank Hess, 32 1; Junior Anderson.
31 3; Ed McFarlalne, no time: Miller
Anderson, no time: Barney Bernard
M7: Ruck McCall. no time: Jim Piatt.
no time; Connie Hodge, 49.4; Travis
Bernard, aez.

Senate Ignored As

House Begins Vacation
(Continued from Page One)

three week day at any time.
That can be done only by Joint
resolution.

In the 25 days between now
and the end of the House recess,
congressional leaders hope the
ruffled relations between the '.wo
branches will be healed.

The Senate's refusal to permit
an outright House recess was un-

precedented. It irritated House
members who felt they were en-

titled to a holiday because thev
had worked daily earlier this
year while the Senate marked
time.

Speaker Sam Rayburn iold
newsmen It was the first time
In history such a thing had hap-
pened. He said the Senate action
was contrary to the traditional
"comity" between the two cham.
bers.

House leaders said privately
they could not have bowed to the
Senate's will without appearine
to concede that the Senate may
dictate House action. They said
tne House had to adlourn, one
way or the other, to save face.

Truman Evasive On
1952 Election Plans

(Continued From Page One)

coming an ambassador five years
irom now.

Ueportlne this. In one of his
talks, Mr. Truman

said he couldn't promise anything
that far away "because that is a
year or two beyond the time
when my term will expire."

rteporters pounced upon the re
mark at a subsequent news con
ference. It sounded, thev told
him, like he would not be a can-
didate In 1952.

That, said the President, was
the implication he intended.
Won't Be Nailed Down

So they tried to nail him down.
"But you are going to be a

and so

areyou
unless
you see

THE

NEW

REFRIGERATOR
MODUS

M IOW AS

199.95
see it today!

Fuqnishings

Phone 330

FOR THE HOME

t flllwhrlerff,.

SPECIALS FOR SAT., AUG. 27

Buy From

No. 2Vi Cans 19c

MILK as?. 12c

PORK & BEANS a." 15c

CERTO 19c

BISQUICK 45c
FELLERS! Na,ley's Reg. 25c Pkgs.

POTATO CHIPS 19cExpert Chain Saw

Service for Any Type Chain Saw?

If you are looking for a really competent chain service

shop, see AL OLDS at 531 S. Stephens St.
Fresh Fruits andWe'll Be Seeing YOU At ' COUNTY FAIR

SEE the EXCITING NEW CR "Shelvador"
Refrigerators . . . the "Singing )SLEY Electric
Range with beauty and brains ! and alwavs
remember that . . . ONLY CR0SLEY has the
SHELVADOR.

AL WILL: Vegetables

Blue Winner

APRICOTS

Utah

Celery
Local

Cantaloupe
Nice, Slicing

lb. 79c

Repair, Recondition, Refile your chain regardless
of condition and do the job right.

Quality Meats

Choice

Beef Roasts .... lb. 49c
Nice, Young

Rabbits lb. 59c
Foncy

T-B- Steaks . . lb. 79c

lb. 7c

... 3 for 19c

Cucumbers.... 2 for 15c

REASONABLE RATES

BRING YOUR BAR!

Home

111 No. Jackson St. '

PERSONALIZED SERVICE

Watermelons... lb. 2Vic
5 Saw Chain Service Co.
J 531 S. Stephens St Phone 1665-- J

Veal Cutlets ....
Open Sundays and Evenings


